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National Institute for Transforming India – NITI AAYOG 

NITI Aayog was institutionalised as a replacement of Planning Commission, on 1st January 2015. This 
marked the end of Nehruvian era of planning, and rather moved to bottom-up approach to good governance 
with cooperative federalism. NITI Aayog serves as an advisory body and think tank for the government. 
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Major points of difference between the two are: 

BASIS PLANNING COMMISSION NITI AAYOG 

1.COMPOSITION 
AND 
REPORTING 

Planning Commission had deputy 
chairperson, a member secretary, and 
full-time members. Secretaries or 
member secretaries appointed by the 
usual process. 

 

NITI Aayog has two new posts 
of CEO of secretary rank, and 
Vice-Chairperson. It has five 
full-time members and two part-
time members. Four cabinet 
ministers serve as ex-officio 
members. CEO is appointed 
directly by Prime Minister. 

2.PLANNING Top-down approach i.e. the centre 
largely dictated plans for the lower 
levels.  

Bottom-up planning by 
integrating village and district 
level plans to formulate national 
plans.  

3.ROLE OF 
STATES 

Limited role of states through the 
National Development Council and 
annual Plan meetings only. 

Active participation of states 
through Governing Council. 

4.MARKET 
ORIENTATION 
IN PLANS 

Mixed economy where state and public 
sector enterprises played a major role. 

Market economy and a 
globalised world with greater 
private participation. 

4.FINANCE It also decided allocation of funds for 
the states and ministries, causing 
conflict with the Finance Commission. 

It has no role in fund 
allocation, which is to be 
decided by the Finance 
Ministry. Purely a think tank. 

5.REGIONAL 
COUNCIL 

No such provision. May be constituted to amicably 
address regional issues among 
states, when needed. 

 

NITI Aayog retained the advisory and monitoring functions of the Planning Commission, but the planning 
and fund allocation roles have been taken away, along with greater role for the states and UTs. 
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Various reports and policy statements by NITI Aayog over the recent past have been summarised below: 

 

1. STRATEGY FOR NEW INDIA@75 

“The Strategy for New India @75 put together by NITI Aayog is an attempt to bring innovation, technology, 
enterprise and efficient management together, at the core of policy formulation and implementation. It will 
encourage discussion and debate, and invite feedback for further refining our policy approach. We believe 
that economic transformation cannot happen without public participation. Development must become a Jan 
Andolan.” 

                                                                                                  – PM NARENDRA MODI 

 

After in-depth consultations with multiple stakeholders, viz., scientists and innovators, farmers, civil society 
organizations, think-tanks, labour representatives and trade unions, and industry representatives, the Strategy 
lays clear objectives for 2022-23. 

The forty-one chapters in the document have been disaggregated under four sections:  

1. Drivers  

It focuses on the engines of economic performance with chapters on growth and employment, doubling of 
farmers’ incomes; upgrading the science, technology and innovation eco-system; and promoting sunrise 
sectors like fintech and tourism. 

Some of the key recommendations in this section include: 

• Steadily accelerate the economy to achieve a GDP growth rate of about 8% on average during 
2018-23. This will raise the economy’s size in real terms from USD 2.7trillion in 2017-18 to nearly 
USD 4 trillion by 2022-23. Increase the investment rate as measured by gross fixed capital formation 
(GFCF) from the present 29% to 36% of GDP by 2022. 

• In agriculture, shift the emphasis to converting farmers to ‘agripreneurs’ by further expanding e-
NAM and replacing the Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee Act with the Agricultural 
Produce and Livestock Marketing Act. 
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• Give a strong push to ‘Zero Budget Natural Farming’ techniques that reduce costs, improve land 

quality and increase farmers’ incomes. This has emerged as a tested method for putting environment 
carbon back into the land. 

• To ensure maximum employment creation, complete codification of labour laws and a massive 
effort must be made to upscale and expand apprenticeships. 

• Launch a mission “Explore in India” by revamping minerals exploration and licensing policy. 

 

 

2.  Infrastructure 

It deals with the physical foundations of growth which are crucial to enhancing the competitiveness of 
Indian business as also ensuring the citizens’ ease of living. 

Some of the key recommendations in this section include: 

• Expedite the establishment of the Rail Development Authority (RDA), which is already approved. 
RDA will advise or make informed decisions on an integrated, transparent and dynamic pricing 
mechanism for the railways. 

• Double the share of freight transported by coastal shipping and inland waterways. Initially, 
viability gap funding will be provided until the infrastructure is fully developed. Develop an IT-
enabled platform for integrating different modes of transport and promoting multi-modal and 
digitized mobility. 

• With the completion of the Bharat Net programme in 2019, all 2.5 lakh gram panchayats will be 
digitally connected. Aim is to deliver all government services at the state, district, and gram 
panchayat level digitally by 2022-23. 

3. Inclusion 

It deals with the urgent task of investing in the capabilities of all of India’s citizens. The three themes in this 
section revolve around the dimensions of health, education and mainstreaming of traditionally marginalized 
sections of the population. 

Some of the key recommendations in this section include: 
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• Successfully implementing the Ayushman Bharat programme including the establishment of 

150,000 health and wellness centres across the country, and rolling out the Pradhan Mantri Jan 
Arogya Abhiyaan (PM-JAY). 

• Create a focal point for public health at the central level with state counterparts. Promote integrative 
medicine curriculum. 

• Upgrade the quality of the school education system and skills, including the creation of a new 
innovation ecosystem at the ground level by establishing at least 10,000 Atal Tinkering Labs by 
2020. 

• Conceptualize an electronic national educational registry for tracking each child’s learning 
outcomes. 

• As already done in rural areas, give a huge push to affordable housing in urban areas to improve 
workers’ living conditions and ensure equity while providing a strong impetus to economic growth. 

 

 

4. Governance 

It delves deep into how the governance structures can be streamlined and processes optimized to achieve 
better developmental outcomes. 

Some of the key recommendations in this section include: 

• Implement the recommendations of the Second Administrative Reforms Commission as a prelude 
to appointing a successor for designing reforms in the changing context of emerging technologies 
and growing complexity of the economy. 

• Set up a new autonomous body, viz., the Arbitration Council of India to grade arbitral institutions 
and accredit arbitrators to make the arbitration process cost effective and speedy, and to pre-empt the 
need for court intervention. 

• Address the backlog of pending cases - shift part of workload out of regular court system. 

• Expand the scope of Swachh Bharat Mission to cover initiatives for landfills, plastic waste and 
municipal waste and generating wealth from waste. 
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 To achieve these targets, various short term plans have been laid by the Aayog like 3-YEAR ACTION 
PLAN, 7-YEAR ACTION PLAN AND 15-YEAR ACTION PLAN as a replacement of 5-year plans by 
the Planning Commission, to ensure concerted action in the desired direction. 

 

2. NATIONAL STRATEGY FOR ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE, 2019 

The NITI Aayog has published an ambitious discussion paper on kickstarting the Artificial Intelligence (AI) 
ecosystem in India. AI is the use of computers to mimic human cognitive processes for decision-making. 

• The paper talks of powering five sectors — agriculture, education, health care, smart 
cities/infrastructure and transport — with AI. 

• It highlights the potential for India to become an AI ‘garage’, or solutions provider, for 40% of the 
world. 

• The paper talks about a range of applications of AI, including: 
1. reading cancer pathology reports 
2. rerouting traffic in smart cities 
3. telling farmers where to store their produce 
4.  picking students at high risk of dropping out from school, etc. 

• The NITI Aayog does not talk about how India’s ambitions will be funded. 
• It proposes an institutional structure to get things going - a network of basic and applied research 

institutions, and a CERN-like multinational laboratory that would focus on global AI challenges. 
• Challenges highlighted in the Paper are 

1. Only around 4% of Indian AI professionals are trained in emerging technologies such as 
deep learning. 

2.  Though India does publish a lot, these publications aren’t very impactful, reflected in low 
H-Index (measure of how often these papers are cited). 

3. AI technology is dependent on data fed into it and India lacks in availability of high 
quality and coordinated data sets. 
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3. THE NATIONAL MEDICAL COMMISSION BILL, 2017 

For reform in the medical education sector, NITI Aayog proposed the National Medical Commission Bill, 
2017 and replacement of the Medical Council of India. The Bill, yet to be introduced in the Parliament (it 
has been overviewed by Standing Committee of the Lok Sabha), has the following provisions: 

• The Bill sets up the National Medical Commission (NMC). Functions of the NMC include: (i) framing 
policies for regulating medical institutions and medical professionals 

              (ii) assessing the requirements of healthcare related human resources and                                              
infrastructure 

              (iii) framing guidelines for determination of fees for up to 40% of the seats in the private 
medical institutions and deemed universities which are regulated as per the Bill. 
  

• The NMC will consist of 25 members. A Search Committee will recommend names to the central 
government for the post of Chairperson, and the part time members.  
  
• Four autonomous Boards have been set up under the supervision of the NMC. These Boards will 

focus on undergraduate and postgraduate medical education, assessment and rating, and ethical 
conduct. 

 
• There will be a National Licentiate Examination for doctors to obtain a licence to practice after 

graduation. This examination will also be the basis for admission to post-graduate medical courses. 
  

• State Medical Councils will receive complaints relating to professional or ethical misconduct against 
a doctor. If the doctor is aggrieved of a decision of the State Medical Council, he may appeal to 
successively higher levels of authority. In cases of professional or ethical misconduct by medical 
practitioners, the practitioners can appeal a decision of the NMC to the central government. 

• The Bill proposes a bridge course for practitioners of AYUSH to enable them to prescribe modern 
medicines. 
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• The central government will constitute a Medical Advisory Council. The Council will be the primary 

platform through which the states/union territories can put forth their views and concerns before the 
NMC.  Further, the Council will advise the NMC on measures to enable equitable access to medical 
education. 
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4. THE NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR INDIAN SYSTEMS OF MEDICINE (NCISM) BILL, 2019 

On recommendations of the NITI Aayog in 2017, the government tabled in Rajya Sabha the National 
Commission for Indian Systems of Medicine (NCIM) Bill,2019 for reforms in the education system for 
Indian systems of medicine, and replacing the existing regulator Central Council for Indian Medicine 
(CCIM), for better transparency and accountability. It has the following provisions: 

• The Bill seeks to repeal the Indian Medicine Central Council Act, 1970 and provide for a medical 
education system which ensures:  

(i) Availability of adequate and high quality medical professionals of Indian System of Medicine 

 (ii) Adoption of the latest medical research by medical professionals of Indian System of Medicine 

(iii) Periodic assessment of medical institutions 

(iv) An effective grievance redressal mechanism.  

• Constitution of the National Commission for Indian System of Medicine: The NCISM will 
consist of 29 members, appointed by the central government.  A Search Committee will recommend 
names to the central government.  

• Members of the NCISM will include: (i) the Chairperson, (ii) the President of the Board of 
Ayurveda, (iii) the President of the Board of Unani, Siddha, and Sowa-Rigpa, (iv) the President of 
the Medical Assessment and Rating Board for Indian System of Medicine, (v) Advisor or Joint 
Secretary in-charge of Ayurveda, Ministry of AYUSH, and (vi) three members (part-time) to be 
elected by the registered medical practitioners of Ayurveda, and one member each by the respective 
registered medical practitioners of Siddha, Unani, and Sowa-Rigpa from amongst themselves from 
the prescribed regional constituencies under the Bill. 
  

• Further, within three years of the passage of the Bill, state governments will establish State Medical 
Councils for Indian System of Medicine at the state level. 
  

• Functions of the National Commission for Indian System of Medicine: Functions of the NCISM 
include: 

(i) Framing policies for regulating medical institutions and medical professionals of Indian System of 
Medicine 

(ii) Assessing the requirements of healthcare related human resources and infrastructure 
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(iii) Ensuring compliance by the State Medical Councils of Indian System of Medicine of the regulations 
made under the Bill 

(iv) Ensuring coordination among the autonomous boards set up under the Bill. 
  

• Autonomous boards: The Bill sets up certain autonomous boards under the supervision of the 
NCISM.  These boards are: 

(i) The Board of Ayurveda and the Board of Unani, Siddha, and Sowa-Rigpa:  They will be responsible 
for formulating standards, curriculum, guidelines for setting up of medical institutions, and granting 
recognition to medical qualifications at the undergraduate and post graduate levels in their respective 
disciplines 

(ii) The Medical Assessment and Rating Board for Indian System of Medicine:  It determine the process 
of rating and assessment of medical institutions and have the power to levy monetary penalties on 
institutions which fail to maintain the minimum standards  It will also grant permission for establishing a 
new medical institution 

(iii) The Ethics and Medical Registration Board:  It will maintain a National Register of all licensed 
medical practitioners of Indian System of Medicine, and regulate their professional conduct.  Only those 
included in the Register will be allowed to practice Indian System of Medicine. 
  

• Advisory Council for Indian System of Medicine: Under the Bill, the central government will 
constitute an Advisory Council for Indian System of Medicine.  The Council will be the primary 
platform through which the states/union territories can put forth their views and concerns before the 
NCISM.  Further, the Council will advise the NCISM on measures to determine and maintain the 
minimum standards of medical education. 
  

• Entrance examinations: There will be a uniform National Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test for 
admission to under-graduate in each of the disciplines of the Indian System of Medicine in all 
medical institutions regulated by the Bill. The Bill proposes a common final year National Exit Test 
for the students graduating from medical institutions to obtain the license for practice.  Further, there 
will be a uniform post-graduate National Entrance Test which will be conducted separately for 
admission into post-graduate courses in each of the disciplines of the Indian System of Medicine in 
all medical institutions. 
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• The Bill also proposes a National Teachers’ Eligibility Test for postgraduates of each discipline of 

Indian System of Medicine who wish to take up teaching that particular discipline as a profession. 
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5. PRIVATISE DISTRICT HOSPITALS FOR NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

NITI Aayog proposed PPP model in urban district hospitals for treatment of Non-Communicable Diseases - 
Cardiovascular diseases, Cancer and Pulmonary Diseases., to bridge the gap in public healthcare 
infrastructure. The proposal was made in consultation with the World Bank. It contains the following 
provisions: 

• Private players will get 30-year leases on space in district hospitals to run select services. 
• The government will be allowing “a single private partner or a single consortium of private partners” 

to bid for space in district level hospitals, especially in tier 2 & 3 cities. 
• Hospitals with 50 to 100 beds will be covered. 

• The State governments can lease up to five or six district hospitals within the State. 
• The State governments will give Viability Gap Funding (VGF), or one-time seed money, to private 

players to set up infrastructure within district hospitals. 
• The private parties and State health departments will share ambulance services, blood banks, and 

mortuary services. 
• States can, if they wish, refer 100% of patients for cashless care. Else, only BPL patients and those 

covered under insurance will be eligible for free healthcare. 

 

6.AYUSHMAN BHARAT ABHIYAN 

The holistic program covering primary, secondary as well as tertiary healthcare was proposed by NITI 
Aayog, to realise the dream of Universal Healthcare, as given by Dr. Srinath Reddy. Following are the 
provisions of the scheme: 

• Creating a network of health and wellness infrastructure across the nation (for primary 
health care services). 

• Provide insurance cover to minimum 40% of India’s total population (for secondary and tertiary 
healthcare services). 

• Beneficiaries of health insurance under the scheme will include 50 crore economically weak 
citizens of India as defined in the social, economic and ethnic census 2011 database. It will cover 
both rural (8.03 crore) and urban (2.33 crore) families. 

• Ayushman Bharat will subsume the existing Rashtriya Sawasthya Bima Yojna, launched in 2008 
and the Senior Citizens Health Insurance Scheme. 

• It will provide a benefit cover of Rs 5 lakh/year/family. 

• Expenses incurred will be shared between Centre and States in 60:40 ratio. 
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• The Government aims to open 5 lakh health and wellness centre by 2022 that will be equipped to 

treat various diseases. 

• Ayushman Bharat will take care of secondary care and tertiary care procedures and also 
cover pre and post-hospitalisation expenses. 

• Cashless benefits will be allowed from any public or private empanelled hospitals. Such 
empanelled hospitals will have ‘Ayushman Mitra’ to assist patients. 

• Benefits can be availed from any place in India and no hospital can refuse treatment under this 
scheme. 

• Guidelines have been given by the Government about families that can’t avail the benefits under 
the scheme. For example- Families with credit card limit of over Rs 50,000, families where a 
member has a government job, etc. 

 

7. ATAL INNOVATION MISSION 

The Atal Innovation Mission (AIM) is a flagship initiative set up by the NITI Aayog to promote innovation 
and entrepreneurship across the length and breadth of the country. 

AlM's objectives are to create and promote an ecosystem of innovation and entrepreneurship across the 
country at school, university, research institutions, MSME and industry levels. 

The Atal Innovation Mission has following two core functions: 

1. Entrepreneurship promotion through Self-Employment and Talent Utilization, wherein innovators 
would be supported and mentored to become successful entrepreneurs. 

2. Innovation promotion: to provide a platform where innovative ideas are generated. 

AIM has multiple programs to encourage and support innovation in the country: 

• Atal Tinkering Labs 

At the school level, AIM is setting up state of the art Atal Tinkering Labs (ATL) in schools across all 
districts across the country. These ATLs are dedicated innovation workspaces of 1200-1500 square feet 
where do-it-yourself (DIY) kits on latest technologies like 3D Printers, Robotics, Internet of Things (IOT), 
Miniaturized electronics are installed using a grant of Rs 20 Lakhs from the government so that students 
from Grade VI to Grade XII can tinker with these technologies and learn to create innovative solutions using 
these technologies. 
 
• Atal Incubators 
At the university, NGO, SME and Corporate industry levels, AIM is setting up world-class Atal Incubators 
(AICs) that would trigger and enable successful growth of sustainable startups in every sector /state of the 
country, thereby promoting entrepreneurs and job creators in the country addressing both commercial and 
social entrepreneurship opportunities in India and applicable globally. 
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• Atal New India Challenges and Atal Grand Challenges 
 
Atal New India Challenges / Atal Grand Challenges are being launched in specific areas and sectors of 
national importance - such as Renewable Energies, Energy Storage, Climate-smart precision agriculture, 
Universal drinking water, Swaach Bharat, Transportation, Education, Healthcare using Robotic, IOT 
technologies, Artificial Intelligence, Block-chain, Augmented and Virtual reality, Battery Technologies etc. 
The successful applicants will get a grant of upto Rs 1 crore for Atal New India Challenges and larger grants 
of upto Rs 30 crores for Atal Grand Challenges. 
 
• Industry-Academia-Government and Global Collaborations 
 
To enable a vibrant ecosystem of innovation, AIM is promoting active collaboration between Government, 
Academia, Industry, Individuals and Societal focused NGOs. 
AIM has set up one of the largest Mentoring networks in India called Mentor India from the professional 
and industry community who can help mentor students at Atal Tinkering Labs and AIC Incubators / startups. 
It is also collaborating with countries like UK, USA, African nations, European countries etc. 
 
 
 

8. SDG INDIA INDEX – BASELINE REPORT 2018 

NITI Aayog undertook the extensive exercise of measuring India and its States’ progress towards the SDGs 

for 2030, culminating in the development of the first SDG India Index - Baseline Report 2018. 

The SDG India Index is intended to provide a holistic view on the social, economic and environmental status 

of the country and its States and UTs. It has been designed to provide an aggregate assessment of the 

performance of all Indian States and UTs, and to help leaders and change makers evaluate their performance 

on social, economic and environmental parameters. 

The Index has been constructed spanning across 13 out of 17 SDGs (leaving out Goals 12, 13, 14 and 17). It 

tracks the progress of all the States and Union Territories (UTs) on a set of 62 National Indicators, 

measuring their progress on the outcomes of interventions and schemes of the Government of India. It was 

developed in collaboration with the Ministry of Statistics & Programme Implementation (MoSPI), Global 

Green Growth Institute and United Nations in India. 

The Index can be useful to States/UTs in assessing their starting point on the SDGs in the following ways: 

• Support States/UTs to benchmark their progress against national targets and performance of their 

peers to understand reasons for differential performance and devise better strategies to achieve the 

SDGs by 2030.  
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• Support States/UTs to identify priority areas in which they need to invest and improve by enabling 

them to measure incremental progress.  

• Highlight data gaps related across SDGs for India to develop its statistical systems at the national and 

State levels. 

 

According to the SDG India Index, the nation as a whole has a score of 58 out of 100, showing the country 

has reached a little beyond the halfway mark in meeting the sustainable development goals adopted by India 

and 192 other nations in 2015. Classification Criteria for the states based on SDG India Index Score is as 

follows: Aspirant: 0-49; Performer: 50-64; Front Runner: 65-99; Achiever: 100. 
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9. COMPOSITE WATER MANAGEMENT INDEX (JUNE 2018) 

CWMI has been developed by NITI Aayog, in collaboration with Ministry of Water Resources, Ministry of 

Drinking Water & Sanitation and all the States/ Union Territories, comprising 9 broad sectors with 28 

different indicators covering various aspects of ground water, restoration of water bodies, irrigation, farm 

practices, drinking water, policy and governance. For the purposes of analysis, the reporting states were 

divided into two special groups – ‘North Eastern and Himalayan states’ and ‘Other States’, to account 

for the different hydrological conditions across these groups. 

 
Findings of the report can be enumerated as: 

• The index notes that access to safe water is the biggest threat being faced by 600 million Indians. 

• The demand for water is expected to be two times the available supply by 2030 implicating the 

severe water scarcity scenario to be faced. 

• It will also lead to a loss of GDP to the tune of 6%. 

• The report ranks Gujarat as number one in the reference year (2016-17), followed by Madhya 

Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Maharashtra.  

• In North Eastern and Himalayan States, Tripura has been adjudged number 1 in 2016-17 followed by 

Himachal Pradesh, Sikkim and Assam.  

• In terms of incremental change in index (over 2015-16 level), Rajasthan holds number one position 

in general States and Tripura ranks at first position amongst North Eastern and Himalayan States.  
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10. ‘HEALTHY STATES, PROGRESSIVE INDIA’ REPORT (JUNE 2019) 

The ‘Healthy States, Progressive India’ Report (also known as the Health Index)  has been developed by 

NITI Aayog, with technical assistance from the World Bank, and in consultation with the Ministry of Health 

and Family Welfare (MoHFW). The report ranks states and Union territories innovatively on their year-on-

year incremental change in health outcomes, as well as, their overall performance with respect to each other. 

 

States and UTs have been ranked in three categories namely, Larger States, Smaller States, and Union 

Territories (UTs), to ensure comparison among similar entities. The Health Index is a weighted composite 

Index, which for the larger States, is based on indicators in three domains: 

(a) Health Outcomes (70%) 

(b) Governance and Information (12%) 

(c) Key Inputs and Processes (18%), with each domain assigned a weight. 

The Index includes 23 indicators which are used to calculate the composite index score and generate overall 

performance ranks and incremental ranks. Some of the indicators are: 

i. neonatal mortality rate 

ii. under-five mortality rate 

iii. proportion of low birth weight among new-borns 

iv. progress in treating tuberculosis and HIV 

v. full immunisation coverage 

vi. improvements to administrative capability and public health infrastructure 

vii. proportion of districts with functional Cardiac Care Units 

viii. proportion of specialist positions vacant at district hospitals, etc. 

The Health Index does not capture other related dimensions, such as non-communicable diseases, 
infectious diseases and mental health. It also does not get uniformly reliable data, especially from the 
growing private sector. 

Linking this Index to incentives under the National Health Mission by the Ministry of Health and 

Family Welfare underlines the importance of such an exercise. This Index is expected to nudge States 

towards further achieving a rapid transformation of their health systems and population health outcomes. 
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Findings of the report can be enumerated as: 

• Kerala continued to top the list for the best performing State in the health sector among the 21 large 

States. 

• Kerala was followed by Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujarat and Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, 

Jammu and Kashmir, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. 

• Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra have had the additional distinction of making incremental progress 

from the base year. 

• Uttar Pradesh retains the worst performer tag in the index. 

• Uttar Pradesh continued to be at the bottom of the list with its score falling to 28.61; Kerala got a 

score of 74.01. 

• Other States at the bottom of the list are Bihar (32.11), Odisha (35.97) and Madhya Pradesh (38.39). 

• Among the UTs, Chandigarh jumped one spot to top the list with a score of (63.62). 

• It is followed by Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Lakshadweep, Puducherry, Delhi, Andaman and Nicobar 

and Daman and Diu (41.66). 

• Overall, only about half the States and UTs showed an improvement in the overall score between 

2015-16 (base year) and 2017-18 (reference year). 

• Among the 8 Empowered Action Group States, only 3 States (Rajasthan, Jharkhand and 

Chhattisgarh) showed improvement in the overall performance. 
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11. AGRICULTURE MARKETING AND FARMER FRIENDLY REFORMS INDEX (JUNE 2019) 

NITI Aayog launched the Agriculture Marketing And Farmer Friendly Reforms Index in 2016. The index 

rank States and UTs based on the implementation of seven provisions proposed under the model APMC 

Act. Provisions include joining the e-NAM initiative, special treatment to fruits and vegetables for 

marketing and level of taxes in mandis. These indicators reveal the ease of doing agribusiness. The 

indicators also reveal opportunities for farmers to benefit from modern trade and commerce. These 

indicators also represent competitiveness, efficiency, and transparency in agriculture markets. 

  

AMFFRI has a score that can have minimum value “0” implying no reforms. It has maximum value “100” 

implying complete reforms in the selected areas. 
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Findings of this year’s Report can be enumerated as: 

• Maharashtra achieved the first rank.The State has implemented most of the marketing reforms, also it 

offers the best environment for doing agri-business among all the States/UTs. 

• Gujarat ranks second with a score of 71.5 out of 100, closely followed by Rajasthan and Madhya 

Pradesh. 

• No state in the country has implemented the entire set of market reforms. 
• Land leasing and harvest and marketing of some tree species on private farmland are subjected to 

various degrees of restrictions in almost all the States/UTs. 
• The second area of reforms captured by the index includes facilitation and liberalization of land 

lease. 
• The third area included in the index represents freedom given to farmers for the felling and transit of 

trees grown on private land. 
• The State of Karnataka is considered progressive in implementing market reforms with a score of 

62.9. 
• Agriculturally developed State of Punjab ranks 14th with a score of 43.9. 
• Almost two-thirds of States/UTs could not reach even halfway mark of reforms score. 
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• Major States like U.P., Punjab, West Bengal, Assam, Jharkhand, Tamil Nadu, and J&K are in this 

group. 
• States/UTs do not have the APMC Act, which is a challenge to provide ranking to these States in 

market reforms. 
 

 

12.INDIA ENERGY SECURITY SCENARIOS 2047 VERSION 2.0 

India’s demand for energy could increase more than four-fold in the next three-and-a-half decades if no 

efforts are made on the conservation front. But, “heroic efforts’’ made to contain demand, could cut down 

the increase by almost half. These estimates have been made by an interactive data tool on the country’s 

energy security, launched by NITI Aayog. The tool aims to help policy makers and stakeholders make 

informed choices for better energy planning for the future. 

The Indian Energy Security Scenarios (IESS) 2047 (Version 2.0) calculator, housed within the NITI Aayog, 

will suggest measures to shift the energy pattern in a way to ensure advancement of the country’s energy 

security considerations. 

The calculator explores India’s possible energy futures across energy supply sectors such as solar, wind, bio-

fuels, oil, gas, coal, and nuclear, and demand sectors such as transport, industry, agriculture, cooking, 

lighting and appliances. 

It showcases the implications that various pathways may have on India’s energy security, land use, water 

costs and emissions. 

Findings of the tool can be enumerated as: 

• India’s demand for energy is likely to increase to 22,140 TWh (Tera Watt hours) in 2047 as opposed to 

4,929 TWh in 2012 if the country does not make serious efforts to contain demand. 

• Determined efforts to contain demand could bring it down to 18,634 TWh in 2047, while heroic efforts 

on energy conservation would further lower demand to 12,436 TWh. 

• Import dependence is expected to rise to 84 per cent of energy consumption by 2047 from 31 per cent at 

present. However, if the country chooses the maximum clean and renewable energy pathway, the share 

of imports could reduce to 26 per cent. 
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13. ASPIRATIONAL DISTRICTS PROGRAM 

To realise the vision of ‘Sabka Saath, Sabka Vikas’, and ensure that India’s growth process remains 

inclusive, the ‘Aspirational District Programme (ADP)’ was launched by the Prime Minister on January 5, 

2018. It is a special initiative to rapidly transform 117 identified districts that have shown relatively lesser 

progress in key social areas and have emerged as pockets of under-development, thereby posing a challenge 

to ensure balanced regional development. 

Under ADP, 49 key performance indicators (KPIs) have been identified across such sectors with the aim 

to improving ease of living, as well as enhancing the economic productivity of citizens residing in these 

districts. Health and nutrition, education, agriculture and water resources, financial inclusion and skill 

development and basic infrastructure are main sectors where rapid transformation is envisaged. 

In April 2018, NITI Aayog released the baseline ranking of these districts from which the districts can 

ascertain their status in these sectors, and work to becoming the best district in the State and eventually the 

best in the country. To realise this vision, district teams have finalised district action plans, following the 

principle of convergence of efforts of the State and Central government. In addition, the ADP offers a 

unique platform for different segments of population as well as institutions like civil service organisations, 

private sector foundations, philanthropies etc. to come together and work with the State and central 

government to contribute to this important initiative of inclusive development. 

An Aspirational Districts Dashboard has been developed, called ‘Champions of Change’, which captures 

real-time data and ranking across all indicators. The District Collectors/ Magistrates are providing self-

reported data through this dashboard to capture progress. 

 

 

 

14. SATH – SUSTAINABLE ACTION FOR TRANSFORMING HUMAN CAPITAL 

SATH is aimed at initiating transformation in two key social sectors—education and health, by hand-

holding States towards improving their social sector indicators and providing technical support over three 

years. It was launched with selection of states through an unique challenge method.  Roadmaps for State 

transformation have been finalised with quarterly milestones for each initiative. 
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A major school consolidation and integration programme has been initiated with over 26,000 schools 

merged for better efficiencies and utilisation of resources. Uttar Pradesh, Assam, and Karnataka were 

selected to improve their healthcare delivery and key health indicators. In education, Madhya Pradesh, 

Odisha, and Jharkhand were selected. 

 

 

 

15. SCHOOL EDUCATION QUALITY INDEX 

NITI Aayog has developed the State-level ‘School Education Quality Index’ (SEQI), which seeks to make 
improvements in learning outcomes a focal point of governance. The goal of SEQI is to institutionalize a 
focus on improving education outcomes (learning, access, equity) in India. It recognizes that school 
education is a subject on the Concurrent List and State-level leadership is critical for improving outcomes 
in cost-effective ways. 

It comprises a set of indicators that critically influence the overall effectiveness and efficiency of the school 
education sector. The SEQI is means to an end, so as to focus on improving teaching and learning in 
schools. 

The SEQI will provide insights into each State/UT’s strengths, weaknesses, and areas requiring more 
focused action and resources. Further, it seeks to encourage positive competition and to propel States and 
UTs to innovate to improve outcomes. It is hoped that calculation and dissemination of the SEQI will: 
a. shift the policy focus to educational outcomes rather than inputs and programs alone 
b. encourage State-led innovation in cost-effective policy approaches to improve outcomes 
c. facilitate sharing of best practices across States and UTs 

 

The SEQI uses three data sources, namely National Achievement Survey (NAS), Unified District 
Information on School Education (UDISE) and Performance Grading Index (PGI). 

Salient features of the SEQI: 
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1. High weight on outcomes rather than inputs or specific processes: This reflects the view that States 
are the best judge on how best to design policies that reflect their circumstances, but also ensures that the 
focus remains on outcomes. 

2. Equity is viewed through an outcome lens rather than a process lens: Instead of focusing on 
specific schemes for disadvantaged groups to reduce inequity, the Index captures the reduction of 
outcome gaps in access and learning for disadvantaged groups. Hence, the indicators focus on retention, 
transition and learning outcomes, which automatically take into account inputs and processes. The aim is 
to encourage States to innovate in framing and implementing their own policies to achieve these goals. 

3. Aims to reward continuous improvement: By having a two-fold ranking system — one which 
recognises well-performing States via an overall performance score, and a delta ranking that measures the 
level of improvement made by States from their base year — the NITI’s Aayog’s State ranking not only 
encourages competition among States but also rewards and motivates other States to consistently 
improve. 

4. ‘Levels’ versus ‘Improvement’: Comparing the changes in the Index from time to time will make it 
possible to track ‘improvement’ or progress of States. Variation on initial ‘levels’ across States is 
inevitable, but it is ‘improvement’ relative to the initial level that will be the primary focus of the SEQI. 

5. States and UTs will be ranked on their overall performance on the SEQI as well as according to its 
four constituent domains. 
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16. METHANOL ECONOMY 

“Methanol as a low carbon, hydrogen carrier fuel” produced from high ash coal, agricultural residue, 
CO2 from thermal power plants and natural gas is the best pathway for meeting India’s commitment to 
COP 21. 

Methanol Economy program initiated by NITI Aayog is aimed at reducing our oil import bill; reducing 
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in terms of particulate matter, NOx, and SOx thereby improving 
urban air quality & converting Indian coal reserves and municipal solid waste into methanol leading to 
independence from import while creating new jobs by setting up Methanol Production Plants. 

NITI Aayog is targeting an annual reduction of 100 Billion $ by 2030 in crude imports. 

NITI AAYOG HAS THUS PROPOSED M-15 (i.e. 15% blending of methanol in petrol) and DME-
20 (i.e. 20% blending of di-methyl ether in diesel). 

NITI Aayog’s road map for Methanol Economy comprises: 

• Production of methanol from Indian high ash coal from indigenous Technology, in Large quantities and 
adopting regional production strategies and produce Methanol in large quantities @ Rs. 19 a litre. India 
will adopt C02capturing technology to make the use of coal fully environment friendly and our 
commitments to COP21. 

• Bio-mass, Stranded Gas & MSW for methanol production. Almost 40% of Methanol Production can be 
through these feed stocks. 

• Utilization of methanol as well as DME in transportation – rail, road, marine and defence. Industrial 
Boilers, Diesel Gensets & Power generation & Mobile towers are other applications. 

• Utilization of methanol and DME as domestic cooking fuel - cook stoves. LPG - DME blending program. 

• Utilization of methanol in fuel cell applications in Marine, Gensets and Transportation. 

As a part of R & D program, work is in progress to set up coal to methanol plants in the country using the 
indigenous technology which are currently being demonstrated at BHEL (Hyderabad), Thermax, BHEL 
(Trichy) and IIT Delhi.  
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